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THE WASHINGTON MOND AY. DECEMBER 10; 1917.

Jerusalem Long Under Turkish Control Captured by British Expeditionary Forces
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BEFORE ASSAULTS CAPTAINOFPDUCE;

.OFGEN.ALLENBY OTHERS PROMOTED

LONDON, Dec 10. Jerusalem
Jim fallen.

Capture of the Holy City, Chris-tianl-tji

most hallowed spot, by
General Allenby British exped-
itionary forces was announced here
today.

Leeo Control XTter Ml Tears.
Capture of Jerusalem briar the

cltr under Christian control araln for
the first tint to 401 years. During-al- l

that time It ha been undr sway
of the Turk.

Since founding- - of the ancient city,
mbout 1,400 BO, It has been fouaht
over, captured, raxed, rebuilt under
Ere, and the spoils of a dozen armies
In ware and trursles datlnr from
&000 B. C down to the crusaders of
the eleventh century.

British armies beg-a- their sweep
up the Valley of Palestine from the
Sues canal early last spring-- . Almost
ttnnoted and overshadowed by the ter-
rific conflict on the west front, first
General Murray and later General A-
lienor pushed steadily upward against
the Turks,

Oesara ran Sealed Fate.
Jerusalem's fate was sealed when

this British expeditionary force on
Korember 1 captured Gaza, Immed-
iately after taking- - the ancient city of
Beersheba. General Allenby sent his
forces rasldl north and a fortnight
later they .took Jaffa, the olden city
Of Joppa. and" seaport to Jerusalem.

From Joppa the British began their
encircling- - morement around the Holy
City itself, striking-- north and east.
BeporU last week said they were
within about nine miles of the city.

Bethlehem, where the Saviour was
born, lies a scant six miles due south
of Jerusalem, and Is presumably also
Bow In British hands.

Jerusalem's fall will be a tremen-
dous llow at Turkish morale, accord-
ing to the belief here today. Lots of
this shrine of Christendom, possession
of which has been the boast of Mos-
lem for cenutries, will hare a

effect throughout Turkey.
Recent dispatches hare Indicated

Carer Pasha, Turkey's ambitious war
minister and the man who conceived
the Turko-Qerma- n alliance, was tot- -
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tertng from his place of power while Inr to the people agalnsTthe Bolshevik!
British armies were sweeping all be- - and aralnit a separate peace with Ger--
fore them In Mesopotamia ana rales-.man- y.

tine.

JAPANESE SOLDIERS ARE

LANDED AT VLADIVOSTOK,

RUSSIA'S PACIFIC PORT

I TOEIO. Dec 10. Japanese troops
have been landed at VladlTDStock,
Russians great port city on, the Pa
cific.

I Chinese troops hare entered Har-'bl- n.

Manchuria, to protect their
1 TnfArmatlnn tn fhls effect was re
ceived here today.

RUSS PEASANT COUNCIL

REPUDIATES BOLSHEVIK!
WITH GERMANY

PETROORAD. Dec 11 The executive
committee of the peasants' council today
Issued a menliesto repuuaung an armis-
tice with Germany and strongly appeal- -
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TOKYO, Dec. 10, VJedlrostok, Rus-
sia's principal Aslatlo port and gate-
way for the trans-Siberia- n railway,
and Amur province hare both de-
clared their independence, according
to reports received today. A provis-
ional government has been estab-
lished. A ministry for the new rtpub-If- o

met and sent notification of the
section's independence to other

districts of Russia, it was
stated..

Official circles In Tokyo had not re-
ceived any formal confirmatory

on the report, but It was gener-
ally accepted Vs true here. Loss of
Vladivostok to the Bolshevlkl or to
any other Russian factions not rep-
resentative of the whole nation la a
serious one to the allies, because of
the rest quantity of supplies and mu-
nitions stored there. Anarchy is re-
ported throughout this part of Aslatlo
Russia. ""

Aa American society has held an
organization meeting at Vladlvoetok.
Its purpose Is to .maintain order.
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slana attended. Including the Amerl-- T mler, recently announced that a ses--
can consul and the allied naval com
mander. The latter, reports said,
urged the Russians to
with the allies. "

Harbin seems to be wavering" to
ward support of the Bolshevlkl or to
ward Independence, upon S00 Chi-
nese troops now In that city depends
maintenance of order
of foreigners' lives and property
from anarchy. . -

Neither Japanese or Russian minis'
ters In the Orient have
Bolshevlkl regime.
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LONDON, Dec 10.
disorders bordering on civil war are
teported from Russia and Portugal
today, while unrest Is again Increas-
ing In Spain.

The new turn that Russian affaire
have taken makes It unlikely that the
constituent assembly will be able to
fllsftet In Pastrnrrsul tnmftrMi HKsitaK

sion of the constituent assembly
would be considered legal If only one-thir- d

of. the members gathered.
Interruptions of telegraphic com-

munication In Portugal, add the strict
censorship prevailing at Lisbon, make
It Impossible to give a, detailed pic-
ture of the situation there, but the
latest SVIcs Indicate that the rebels
have been successful after several
days of sanguinary fighting-- , andllhat,
for the time; being, they are In, con-
trol of the government.

AT
- NOW AGREE

10
Dec 10. The Bol-

shevlkl are read yto agree to a
according to word

brought from Petrograd by courier to-

day.
Returns from the Russia-wid- e elec- -

J tlbn showed the Trotsky-Lenln- e gor--

emiuent uii lucy mu vwa v,w
whelmlnrl relected br the Russian

Beveral hundred Americans and.Rns-- Nlcholal Lenlne, the Bolshevlkl pre- people at large.
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Petrograd and other large cities were
completely reversed the rural com
munities. .

Faced with this knowledge, the Boh
sbevlkl It was had agreed to
submit the authority of a central
committee workmen and soldiers
and peasants, combined with represen
tatives of other Russian political par
ties, r

150 ITALIAN AIRMEN PROP
' BOMBS OVER FOE'S LINE

WITH TELLING EFFECT

LONDON, Dec lOjX dispatch from
the Italian says that General
Dies lias mobilized the air forces
Italy on (he northern front for a
great counter stVoke to disorganize
the communications.

One hundred and fifty Italian filers
swooped down over the lines,
scattering bombs by the thousands to
the right and left and training- - the

Their majorities in macnine guns or ineir giant capronls
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The promotion James' Hartley
from the rank to cap-

tain police, and four
the dismissal

Itlona Henry were
nouneed today Major
perlntendent Police.

Hartley will have charge
or Ninur precinct, a most

Itant police division, taking
northeast quarter the city.

James promoted front
lieutenant acting- - Sergt.

Flerson receives the rank
Sergt. J. fltoll

advanced to acting lieutenant, and
acting Sergt. 8.
sergeant.

Captain during twenty- -
)slx years on the has rendered
most valuable service at the First
precinct, and head the detective

headquarters night.
waa. promoted to a lieutenancy July

and his most duty has
on hostile troop formations and ea-b- n to take charge or First

Iclnot night.- - He U a
mors extensive has maiana.

been known since the beginning I Acting Captain Duvall'a record ex
the war. I tends 'over twenty-fiv- e years, and .

The ItaHen fleet, conilatlnar lisrht a Mary Under. waa made a
and heavy squadrons, circled over the lieutenant May 1909. He will

lines the lowest possible tlnufs his recent work as the
altitude and poured-- a .torrent lead two lieutenants charge thT po-

int o the Austro-Germa- n Ilea training school, organized last
The damage Inflicted enormous. March. Lieutenant Flerson remains

Whole batteries wsra demolished and head the rice squad,
fortified leveled: ammunition ,..,-- ,
dumps were blown "atoms: troop lACT feCRUlfcl MJC.'CTCI n
trains were scattered pell mell and "- WCnmniH Hlr1C T1CI.U

wnTraK SiPiy P?"we OFF.C0AST OF AUSTRALIA

toS Jamer, literally cut a swath IS MENACE TO SHIPPING
destruction through the mountain

territory held the leaving- - LONDON, Dec. 10. Discovery a
a trail fires behind them. German mine field the coast

The raid repeated night. Australia in or uyaney
four tons bombs being- - dropped on is giving no end concern to Aus
the enemy's lines.

In the course or these operations
the Italians fire
machines which attempted break

the to the
office. today claims the

destruction of six Italian aeroplanes,
so It Is the raid-

ing squadrons did not escape
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tralian autnonuss. says a aispatca
from Sydney, which describes the
mines as being- In the direct routs of
marine traffic .
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Instil the Habit of Thrift Into
the Hearts of Your Children
.What better time than right now to teach them the value "of saving

when Uncle Sam needs even the pennies to help win the war:
And in teaching them to save the pennies early in life they

will acquire a habit of thrift that will be of inestimable
value to them in later years.

For the five best rhymes on "Why Open a Savings
Account at the Home Savings Bank," this bank

will in addition- - to the prizes offered by the
Washington Times present to each of the win-

ners a pass book showing a credit of one
dollar and a home bank, "The Magip

Saver" in which the child may save
pennies.

The Magic Saver
Self Recording

We Have the Key
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